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Engle: The Gift

The Gift

Margarita Engle

I assumed it would be the perfect gifr, worthy of an
exile's nostalgia. So when I traveled to Cuba to visit relatives, I
brought back a pair of vials containing the island, one fill ed
with blood-red clay from a sugarcane field, the other with finely
beveled crystals of sugary-white beach sand. My grandmother
wasn't pleased . She took my gifrs of soil and sand, set chem o n
a table, and glared at them as she reminisced with dismay. "Ay,
esta tierra roja, esta tierra maldita, this red dirt, this cursed dirt,
how I hated it, mira, look, it's the sam e colo r as the d evil's fo rked
tail, I grew up with this evi l red mud stuck to my feet, and then,
when they sent me to the fields to d o forced labor. .. "
My grandma looked up and noticed me standing there.
By then, we both knew I'd chosen the worse possible gifr. "The
sand," she added mercifully, "is pretty." I was never one to enjoy toasting m y skin in the hot sun on a beach, but every year
there was a season when the whole family went co the shore. I
always sat in the shade, on a blanker, because I didn't like geeting sand in my clothes. But we were together, that was something, always a big picnic, everyone swimming o r earing, the
children playing games. " Gracias," she final ly said. "Thank
you. This is a stran ge gifr, very original, but thank yo u. "
"De nada," I replied, "ic was nothing." othing co her.
Everything to me. From that moment o n, I became the one
with an incurable nostalgia. We'd traded places. I spent my
days dreaming of red so il and white sand. She spent hers giving
thanks for paved streets and a roof to shelter her from the sun.
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